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Kcjm-uI of the Cnnliruni Law.
Final Vote in the House of Representatives.
\- \. Me-srs. !.".:¦), f II". Andrnrs, Arringtoj,.

Atherton, Barton, Beeson, Bidiack. Birilseye, Bot?*,
Bowne, Boyd, Aaron V. Brown. Charles Brown.
Burke. Sampsoii H. Butler. William Butler. Wil¬
liam 0. Butler, Green W. Caldwell, Patrick C.
Caldwell: John Campbell, I '.*. B. Campbell, Thos../-
Campbell, Carüthers, Cary. Casey, Chapman. Clif¬
ford. Clinton, Coles, Coiccn. Cra :ens. Cross, Daniel.
Oarrett Dacis. Richard D.Davis, Dean. Doan.Doig.
Eastman. .lorm C. Edwards. Egbert! Ferris; John Gr.
Floyd; Charles A. Plovd, Fbrnance, T. F. Foster.
<;nmUrj;cn!rv.Gu.>v,'Y..ao:'L'i.-i, Patrick G. Groode,
«rordon, Gralimh, Green, Gustino, Harri«, John Hast-

iurs, Hay*"Holmes. Hopkins, Honck, Houston,Hu

bard, Hunter, Charles J. Ibgersoll, Jack, Cave John-
so», J. W. Jones, Keim. Andrew Kenaccry. Lewis,

Lowell, Abraham McClellan. Robert. McCleUan,
McKav, MXLLOKr, Marchand. Alfred Marshall,
TkomtLS F. Marshall, John T. Mason. Matuews.
MattocJcs Medni, Meritcctker, Miller. Newhard;
r> ,/,.-/. Parmentcr. Partridge, Payne. Picfceac, Bla¬
ther, Pope, PrtorrtT, Ramsey, Beding. Reynolds;
Jthetti lti«gs, Rogers, Sanford. Saunders, Shaw,
Shecvcrd, Shields, William Smith. Sotlcrs'. Sprrigg,
.Stecnrod, A. II. If- Stuart, Summers, Sumpter,
Swehey:, Talinferrn, John B. Thompson. Triplet/,
Turney, Under, rood, Vr.n Buren. Ward. Watterson,
Weller. Westbrook, James W. Williams; Chris¬
topher TL Williams, Wise, Augustus Young.-126!

For liepeal.Whigs fiw Italics) 3't; Abstrac
liomsts (in ssi.ti.t. capitals) 1; Lqc^Focos Stt.
Nak-.Messrs. Adams, Alien, Sherlock J. An¬

drews, Arnold; Aycrigg, Bäbcocfe; Baker. Barnard,
Blair, Boardman , Borden ; Bretcster, Briggs, Brocfc-
way,.Bronson, M. Brown. J. Brown, BurneJl, Cal-
houn, Childs, Cbittenden, Staley N. Clarke. Cooper,
Cranston, Cusbing, Dan-sun. Deb-Try. John Edwards,
Fessenderij Fillmore, A. I.. Foster, Gates, Giddings,
Granger; Gtcin, Habersbam, Hall, Haisted. Henry.
Howard; Hudson, Hunt. J. R. Ioger3oH, .1. Irvinj
W. W. Irwin. James, W. C. Johnsoni .1. P. Keu-
ttedy, Lane, Lawrence. Linn, McKcon. Samson Ma-
-on. Math ü; Maxwell. Maynard, Moore, Morgan,
Morrow; Ösborne; i'earce, Bendieton; Powell, Ben,!.
Randall; Randolph, Rayner, Ridgway, Rodney;
Roosevelt, W'r.i. Russell, J M. Russell, Saistnnstali,
Simöuton, .¦-lade, Trtitnan Struth; Stanly, Stratton,
John T. Stuart, Richard W. Thompson, Jacob
TUompsön, Tillinghast; Tbland, Tomlinson, Trum-
bull) Van Rensselaer; Wallace, Warren, Washing-
ton, Thomas W; Williams, Lewis Williams. Joseph
I Williarns, Winthrop, Wood-, Jolin Yoühä.94.
Igaini' Rt pi at.Loco-Focos; s< veil: Whigs $7.
So i!iu House decided to ar:n<:l :>;,. Law.

JLcgtslature ot "Xcto^Yott..
Monday, Jas. 17.

in Sen a i *:, the anti-Repudjariön resolutions were
farther discussed by Mr; Rhoades in favor ofAir.
Franklin's original proposition, rind Mr. Hunter
in favor of Mr. Sherwood's substitute. G*n; Root
has the floor;
The bill changing the mode of appointing Bank

Commissioner* (from the Governor and Senate to

the Legislature) was next taken up, and Mr.
Hunter supported it. Mr. Du kinson proposed
n substitute, providing that one of the Commis¬
sioners be chosen by the People directly and two

by the Bunk*. Messrs. Ho*ter and Strong ob¬
jected t.storing ;!.is power to the Bank-. Mr.
Di< kin-"s then modified bis proposition so as tu

give the election ol all the Commissioners to the

People and warmly supported it. No question
whs taken.
The bill authorizing the Corporation o( Troy to

increase the 'fox to form a Sinking Fund for the
City's Railroad Debt, was considered and pushed.

In the Assembly, among tli" petitions pre¬
sented were tw*t> for the abolition of the Punishment
of Death» several for aid to the Erie Railroad ;

several for a change of tin- laws regulating State:
Prison Laboi ; one of the butchers of Washington
Märkel for the recharicr of the Noith River Bank,
and One from Wayne Cutinty lor the repeal of nil
laws enforcing the collection of debts;
Two bills in regard to County C6ut*ts in Geiie-

¦<.(. and Onondngo Counties were parsed.
Gn motion of Mr; J <r.\ » km>. the bill repealing

tli'- Registry Cnw was referred to '.he Committee
ol the Whole upon the Governor's Message

Mr. Warren guve nbticc nf-u bill amending
tic Revised Statutes in regard lo Goncetiled or Ab¬
sconding I >cbtöi s.

Ai 12 o'clock-, the House took up Muj. D'Ave-
".nc's resolution abotti Gctr. J.nckson and the Battle
öl New-Orleans, on which Maj. D. spoku two

hours and twenty minute-;. When lie had conclu¬
ded, lim Annual Reports of the States Traosurcr
and Commissioners of the Canal Fund were ttn-

uoitneed, and the House adjourned.
Brotiieiis in Unity..Thi* is tin- name of u

society in ^ ale College, n catalogue of whose
mcinburs we have received. It is an octavo of
ninety-two pages and contains 2828 names, ar-

uged both alphabetically and in the order of

membership; .Many of them have passed to the
silent land : the residences of the survivors with
the present stations in life held by them in any
way distinguished, ate noted. The society was

founded in 17Ü".

.. Every Youth's Gazette.''.Under this title
a new weekly paper has been issued b\ J. Win¬
chester, 30 Ann St. It is a neat quarto of eight
j aces, illustrated by three wbod-bngnivings, and

tilled with origiual and selected matter.especially
adapted to the tiistes and wanU of the rising «ene-

...e»:. Talus. Poems, Kssuys and Anecdotes are

iudiciousiy interspersed with practical information,
accounts of Discoveries in Science or Art, illus¬
trations of School Studies, A:e. &c. The Ga/.ette

muit prove a general favorite with the youthful pub¬
lic, to whose regard we Heartily commend it. Price
$2 -t veat't $3 for t wo copies., ten copies for $10.

$3* *. The State Rights' Republican is the
title ol a new wceklv journal just established at

Richmond, Va. by Thcophilus Fisk and Mclvtar
Gardner. It is able utui spirited paper, of the
ultra-Radiual, tutti-Bank school. To tfcose of like
faith", wo heartily commend it.

Prora ihr Standard.
RAILIIOADS TEKMIXATING AT ATLAN PIC PORTS.

1 he following statement shows the number of
continuous milqs of railroad; now in operation in
the United States terminating at the different At¬
lantic Pot ts :

Miles. Miies.
New-York. 12 New Haven.35
Piertnte.it. 46 Bridgeport. 73
Jersey City-119 Philadelphia.363
\inboy. bl Bahimore._:<oO
Brooklyn. 40-27$ Norfolk.V. 7S

Boston.720 Rich \ Petersbfg.287
Prö\idence. 11 Wilmington.Ifi2
Stonington. -17 Charleston.312
Norwich. ;">R Savannah.1Ö7

It will be seen by the above how much remains
t" bo done i:: New-York, to place this city on an

.quality with other Atlantic cities with regard to
; l»ho»ds; The New-York und Erie Ruilroad wtil.
wnsri completed, connect with a chaia of railroads,
nmst ot which arc now in progtess. through Ohio

i Cmcmnaii; making :« continuous line of nearlyDO.O miles., as fellows:
N. Y. & Erie Piermont to Dunkirk .146miles.
Dunkirk to Erie. 45
Erie to Cleveland. oq
Cleveland to Cincinnati, several lineg ..300
Total, from Hudgon river to Cincinnati, 881 miles.

CCP Thomas Beekman, E*q. of Öswego, has
. n douointeci Reviver for the Commetciad Bank

ot OsWCfTo.

For The New-York Tribune.

LINES,
To a Friend, on tie Death of an only Sister.

r.V >!KS. E. J. £-»*E fc

Wearisome nizhts. and lone. long, lonely day*;
Were by the Chast'ner unto her appointed
Health's balinyoO, that once her head anointed,

Burnt low in Life's frail lamp. At length its rays

Went oat, and the Soul's weary waiting pinion
Was free to wing its flight to Heaven's dominion

And thou, true Sister! that, from day to day,
With softest tare dicis: srAoothe her dying pillow.
Support the form that. like the broken willow,

Droops on its sister branch to sad decay.
TJiod that through all her languid moods attended,
0 weep no*, that thy task of lore is ended !

I Weep not. fond Sister ! weep not, gentlest friend
Albeit I know thine orphan heart is lonely,
Ye were but two.and now thou 'rt left the only

Flower of the parent-stem. Yet do not bend
Jo hopeless grief o'er her. the dreamless sleeper;
Whose rest than thine or mine securer is and deeper.
We know not of that far-oil' Spirit-Eandi
But we believe (by many a nign and token
That perfect happiness and peace unbroken

Dwell in that house not made by human hand, [oils.
Eternal in the Heavens; 0 portion blest and gtcri-
To reign o'er jrrief and pain and death victorious!

Then weep thou not that won: Mortality
Hath cast off ail that did its lot encumber.
It needeth hot the weary hoiir3 to number.

Far from the thraldom of the tlssb set free.
She dwells '; in glory a rejoicing spirit."
Mav we like her an angel's crown inherit !
JEames I'lact. Jan. -. 1342;

Correspondence of The Tribune-
Harriseurg, Jan. 1."- !¦!!.

There tics been a good deal of business cut out

during the past week, but whether it will ever be
done up, is another question.for our Improvement
men arc ;i*t going by the old-fashioned rule of tai¬
loring, to cut the coat according to the cloth, but
want to amplify the cloth to the Herculeampronor-
tiotis of their form:. It has been earnest]*.- con¬

tended by the Improvement men, that the Stilt:
should neither abandon, lease nor sell any of her
Works.with them abandonment is Repudiation.
Wc shall soon, however, have n test vote on this
subject.
The Girnrd Coilege Trust, is to undergo an ir-

vestigation before the Judiciary Committee of the
House. Muci violent talk was haajthercpn byvtBe
Philadelphia County members, which was replied
to with calm argument by the Cftymembers; who
ft re every way worthy to represent the srent village
of Philadelphia. No good will come of this in
v-estigation; and it. appears certainly strange that,
notwithstanding the denunciations of Go v. Porter
in his recent Message against Investigating Co;...
mittecs, two have already boon proposed bv his
friends this session.
The Caucus of the Locos last evening for State

Treasurer, resulted in the selection of W'm.iam
B. Anderson, of Perry Co. a Member ¦>:' last
year's House. This nomination is n curious affair.
The Hon. Calvin Biythc was his opponent und
the Governor's choice, but on this, as on every
ottier occasion, there has been manifested tin ami-
Porter majority in the Locc-Foco rank-! The
Governor's favorites for Speaker, Printers, Bank
Directors; all have been floored by the " Barn-
Burners," as, the Radicals are yclept in our State.
This is evidence that party drill, and no love ör
affection for David R; Porter, reflected him bv
23,000 majority.

A bill to abolish Capital Punishment; mo- ;,. t.-.

peal the authority given to the Philadciphin and
i'retiton Railroad to lay rails through Kensingto
and another to repeal the act of April IGtli; 1840,
creating the .Nicholson Court,have been reported;
theii fate, except the fits!, is uncertain, but I be¬
hove old Pennsylvania i- prepared to throw oit' tliis
iemnant of burbaiism.

In Senate, Mr. Plum eh of Westmoreland; has
offered the following :

Resolved, That the Committee on Internal Im¬
provement* be instructed to bring in a bill anthori-
/.iug thtr Governor; by and with the ail vice an con¬
sent of his Cabinet; to sell to the highes t and beat bid¬
der the Columbia ami Philadelphia Railroad, with
al! tlie Motive power and fixtures thereto belonging,and also to sell to the highest and best bidder die
Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania Canal, and
id receive m payment thereof any of the live per
cent stock owing by this Commonwealth, or sie h
oilier payment thereof as may be agreed on by the
contracting parties, with a view to reducing die'debt
owing by this Commonwealth.

Mr. Hiester offered the following as a substi¬
tute :

That the Committee on Interna! Improvements be
instructed to inquire into the expediency e£ provi¬
ding by law. under proper regulations and restric¬
tions; for the sale of the whole, or such part of our

public improvements, as they shall deem most con¬
ducive to the general interests of this Common¬
wealth.

And the subject was ultimately referred tola
Joint Committee consisting of the Committee on

Internal Improvements an I that on Ways and
Meuils.
A session of the Nicholson Court is soon to be

held here, but I think there will be an act passed
to suspend its powers until inquiry cat: lie made
c-.spec.iing its aliened mismanagement.
Mr. HIESTER lins offered in Senate n resolution

that the proceeds accruing to Pennsylvania under
the Distribution Act be held sacrsd as a sinking
fund to liquidate the State Debt. I fear no action
on the subject will be touched by the House.

Col. RorjMFoRD, in the House, has proposed a

joint resolution, that the Constitution be soiamend-
e as to prevent the legalization of Suspension in
future, and Mr. Ryan (Radical, has prdpö n
St ay-Law so fur as relates to Barks an 1 their
debtors.
On Monday the State Treasurer will be elected,

and on Tuesday David R. Porter will be inaugura¬
ted. I will write to you again in the middle of the
week.

Jamaica..By the brig Nortumberland at Hr-.;::-
more, we have Kingston advices to the 2Slh ult.
A riot occurred there on the 27thj which resulted
in the loss of several lives, while many persons
were badly wounded. The cause of the riot was

an order of the Mayor prohibiting the beating of
drums. Aie. during the Holidays, which was disre¬
garded by the populace: and when the police un¬

dertook to enforce it. they were turned up< by
the populace, who assailed them with brick-bats,
broken bottles, and other missiles, by which two

policemen were severely wounded, and also the
Mayor of the place. The military were then called
out, and the riot act read; but the mob refusing to

retire, they were tired upon, and several of the
citizens killed, und n number wounded At the
latest accounts, the military were en guard and
trnnqutlity was restored; but but tears were et ti r-

taihea of n mote systematic outbreak and more ter¬
rible remits, from the excited state of the populace.
An Americas Baron..The St. Louis Gazette

states that u citizen of that place has recently
c imc to his fortune,' by the devolution upon him

of a baronial tide, with large estates, besides ready
raoney in the Eist Indies, amounting to the com¬
fortable sum of $1,000,000.
E?CCT The number of converts to Total Abstinence
in Ohi<>. under the preaching of toe Washington
Temperance Lecturers, is already over Thirt:/
Thousand. In Cincinnati alon-.-. over 7,000.
lCT The Brandon Bank is rron*ä up. All that

was left of the hopeful concern, sold on the 20th
ult. for $50.

artcrao Xpttcrs.
The Cove^ast, a.irj Or? icml htxGxztyz or the Gsasb

Lbocc of the pyrrec States, I. 0. O. F. Vol. I.
No, L Jan. LS42. J. 'i. TreadwcIK Gen. Ast. for
Ne*-York. rfaüonaJ HalltCaaal st.

This is the title of a Monthly Magazine to be
published under the direcucn of the Grand Lodge
of the United State?, and designer be an es-

po-itor and defender of the principles oi Odd rel-
owship,-and to contain literary and sc -attac

papers of fair merit. A- we lean: from this first
number, the Organization of the Ordei : »rnpo; sd
of Lodges* Grand State Lodges and the Grand
Lodze oi the United State-?, r- are be-

I nevolent. and its means coasts-i oi ftmti's; paid in byi the members. According to the Report 6f iää"

j year there are in the United Stales 13 Grarts
Lodges and il\7 Subordinate L ige.-, with 1S','1Q6

! regular members. The v* bole amotiai aaid ia during
j the year was $.-20.583. <.f which ab< «. -?*M0öö had

ber contains a varietv of escellei; iirei trv matter:

The I.aov'3 Woaiin or Flsiab:. V
I' ll. Israel Fast, eS Bo'weryi

This is-anather cheap Monthly.
of which contains, best h - ?. ..

tides both prose an-s rtoerrv. a bee

Cöbrespo.v-jESCE 0i Mus-Aosms. Dac a J***
j Adams, vei; II- New-York,;.Wiley;&Patsa»

T::o tirst volume of v. v. :- published
i «ort!» montht -irrco t end" wo a-« tnld the Frr-faw-
; thai wc ire indebted to the *';c iuraiC;m :

! -vith which theyhave to doaro '-hrable
i mtarest and sne book;, thou-jü Seltner p ou -.r.d not' |
j greatlv instructive', nsiey'still be n :t '. with a-rcrc

r>e:;ce the letters o: M-ss A. arc .. me >m

hither, and from her brother John Quincv Adams.
To make the work intelligible, the rs sh ...:!.!
have hern accomnaaicn bv r\ sltitht narrative.

«5TATS OF .NEW CORK.IX CHANCERY..Bei r*
S-> the Vir« ChiDcellbr..Tlie Stiia Fit» It sui fcr. C riupa?
nv f New-York, vs. Samuel Smith and other*..MASTEiTS
SALE;

In pursuancei.f s «leerst»1 ordered the Cost* hancery'.fihe Stateof Nfw-York. tuaee in .: c
';will;lw sölH;atpublic:au'ction under the Si » the sun-
-crinet, on* -J th* .Masters nf said C irt, thi -.re'
Etchanreih:tbtCity of New-York, oti tife Tnci :;...>';..::.<!,tr el January, instant, at twehk n) M'-h-ju .
All la it c^rt.iin pkee, parcel er Is: .... .:. fi-tiate; ly ns anil
Bcingoit the E?.':> ly liile ct Clitiion itreer, rietwetti Gr?J«3
and 8ro'*rny JtreetJ. ii: the IS It ^> ; the C^trafJS'ewr-
-YbrIt7hounded w'. coiila'minjr.S'" Wife.?,.to w:t:: V.:-i'.:.::\vs
it.-, poiuton tbt- K.uttrly line .i Gibttsn st! el ! died
and^eveBtyriiTefteLNorih fraiatni N-..nl.-n-'.-: y caxnt

j ihn i'i'enecthn nl "ran.: and Clinton
eisslerly r -. lbjo"par>:l!el->vilh-Gr2nd street oirchundrod fs'et;

i theftte Northerly on a lire parallel *i:a Clinton strrrt tttenr
iy-nv>- rt, thnire We-'trly .'.'i .i j.-r..;,.- ..it» th
rteicriKed'Iine.one^huDdrcdieet totlt r..- .. Hy ürtei fCllntüä
strt-et. thenee Souüitfly i!"ite the i'-.t.- epy line of i dti Cttu-
tun »treet in fr«-»:? twenty-fiv* fet! t thepLce of beginning.DMni i>evv-Yörk. Jättuai v":'r:.!

DAVID COD iVISE, M
C S. Woodhull; Cotripl iinantj S >li ..

j jfN: pursuance of an order oi the Stfrroifate oi die
Jt County of New-York; N tic is ereby tin . .ii! pt-r-|',s?crb^vbiqclaioi> against D-'.-c 8etvt, latt die City of
New-V'ork.carpenter. <!(re«..: me u tii the
voiichen th»reof t<» the -ubrcribrrs,: :< -i < ii < : the suV-
fcri^et. Mttuy IJ, 8,.1-tet. N- ''! 1 F i.::!; .;." in tbs CityI of ?»eW-Yqrlc.-on.«r.before-thesecrxnl da3 . .. ;. n ::.
Dated New-York; lliP twriiitv^ chili V of Deretn eri \.

D. 1811 C ATMA It INK it K E V K", Vdnitnirtrjtris,
d29 Jaw6m^ IIMNRV It. B<»L> Kit. Adi. ui ral

* N IM Itsr ANCE in ..f-ii- S. ¦; t: h-
A iy ofNew York. N.>iio b hereby given to ill ;.. .. m> hsvh ¦¦

«. I dims aeainst RTchanl EiJJabey, late ofthe C i v ofNi v Yi tk.
Auctioneer', deceascd. to prcsentlheisanie with th^vcuchers
hereoftbthelubscriber, itti-r ruiilcm e,No. ::" Springflreetl
in the City of New York; oü bi befön rj ; April
next. D.iteil New York,lho fouith o-..;'<) A.D. 1-i-ti.

oft oaufltu ^ARV ll.tl.SKV. ,t ¦iii.'i: tptrit.
XJÖTLCJ5 OF APPUCATToN lot

iulrent from his^debts, pursuant to therprorisioni of the
third article«f the fir.t lilleot the fifth cbapterrOf the].I
part of the Revised .St ttuti

Cliarlet ß. pickinioii, n itice .. .. d Dt 2Dlh, l 11,.Ifcredilorj to appearbefore lite honorable ÄI iiliael IJIihoeffer;
Fir?l JitdgeTo] County-Court Counsellor, fc'c. at his clutmberi
in hur City Hält; of the Citv oi New-York ir." UlfH day
.March, 18-12..-a lh o'< l-ek In tbe f.n-.-,,, ,.. i»£9 I. v IM .-

I N Pl'ltSS* tlVCE'..of an i.t iiI'
«. ilio County of New-York, Notice i- hereby given to all
pi -oils having cluinis aguins* l!'-i;n I >¦ .!. iibough, late of
the ('iiy of New-York. Pliysician;;ilocca eil, i" present the
-atiie with die vouchers tlturnol to the suh-erihers al the

p.flicc of the Kubscriber^ü'ljointis .MeElr.n.'!, No. 12 Joiin
street, in the City of New-York, on or before the twelftli
day of Jauunry next. Dated New-York; tue ninth day of
July, A. I». 1341. MARY M. DEFFKNROIJCH, Adi .s.

THOftrAS McELRATII, Adinr.
!CT All pel i.ous intlcbtedto tIt. above uainetl ,te are

ref|ucstod u< make inimndiate ftay.nient. I'1 lavvtim

p Vorder of JOHN M. IM.'l.LEY, E-.i.. > nj.r ineCoar
IJ' Conimissiotir.r ih and for tint County:of \V"uyiie,:iJorice
i- Hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of th < ttut
authorir.ins attachment» ngäiusi non-rcsdoiit di btors; that
aniattacliincnt has issued'ägaiust Üir e Lite ofifiiillp S! ti
Jr.. a residenl bfjthe ^inte ofOhio; and that tiir samt wjjj
lie -old for the payment of hi- dein-, tml.Iirj appear and
discharge such attachment according to l.e.v within nitif!
month- from the lir-; publicatioti ol thi; notice; anil that the
payment of any debt and tii- delivery ofany proper y i<o-
longing to -aid debtor to him or for his us? ah I the trans-
fer ofany property by liiin for any p irpo- .. iiatever, are
forbidden by law and ;>re void.

Dated June 13-1.1. YvTLLIAJ! ( LAILK. Jr.,
jvT Inwüm Attorney fiiisAtiacbiiis Creditor.

!>*-' o? It- Hit. \ n, E of tin
i-J* Supreme Court GommTs; iosiers rc-ssding t the. C mi tj
ifMouroe, Notice is hereby given t;>';t an attachment has
issued against the es'ate of .Martin K. Sib! ; .... a
dent Debtor, on ilu<^ proof to him pursuant to the .urer-

tions of the statu to concerning attachments ag.tin-t ab-
psconding, concealed and noa-resident Debtors, and that
tlte same will be sold for tin: pavincat of !.: debOl unless
he appear and diseliarre the said attachment act ordniL' to
Ihw within nine moatlia from the first publication of this
notice; and that the payment of any debU due to nun by
residents of this State, und the delivery to him or for his
use of any property within this State belonging to him,
and the transfer oPaiiy such property by liini, are !'):!...!-
den bv law and are void. Dated R.ochcstcr;.October 13j
1S41.' J. D. KUSBANDSi of Kv

oll> lawDui Att'v for AttachiDg C'rediior.-t

|>V tTRDJBB of NATHAN K. !!'.'.'. E-.p,Firs
tJ> Jitdee of Erie County Courts, notice mb) given
that att attachuieiit ha- issued against t!i>.' estate of George
Miles, Jr. and Arthur Edwards, nonrrcsident. debtors, and
that the same will b« ?old for the payment of their debts
mile;- they appearaad discharge ii ffinetit accord-
iuc to law within tone months from the t":r-t publication
of this notier: anil that the payment of any debts due to
them by residents of-this State,'and the delivery to thein
or for their use ofany property within this Stute befrag-
iur to them,and the truu.-fer ot'ai.y-oc!-. property by them,
are forbidden bv law and am ', i.

SETH c. HAWLEY,
au ! Law9m Attorcey for Attaching Creditor.

!.">Y ORDKR of T;...f ..- .1. Qakley,; o bf die
1 J* Justices oflke Superior Curt f the city of NeW-Yorki
notice is hereby given, pursuant t;.> pruyiiton: of tiic ;b tut«
auThbrising attachments as lia-i aon-resident debtots. tliat an
jtinchrneut has issued against the est iti ; \S :..': St. Si .:> y.
a resident of the State oPSouth Carolitu, and Ihat iHe »aiae
wir] be »ultl for the p^rmcot of his li'.hl?. unit--, he -Jj.pejr and
discharge such attachment, according * law, within
months horn the first public-id n of this n . und thai the
payment «f anydebU dus.to hits byresident: State, and
the delivery t hi:a or fur his use. of any pro-petty widtio ti.b
Stat* belocci.ig tj him and th- transfer of »y ..: H propertyhbyhfrn are ferbiddea by law, and are void. Dated .(
September. 1S-Ü. WILLIAM S. SSAlt*.
oS5 lawdsi AlLMitev f-.-r At! C.editor.

B Y ORDER of Grove Lawrence. E-e. .» Sopreaie Court
Commissi-t.er. residing at Syracuse, in th- count; of Oar

ondasra, botic« is hereby given pursuant hi the statute author- j
uing attachment* 9giin?t the esu:« e£ ab-condiag, concealed
and non-resident debtor*, that an attachment has be*n biued
by the said Couiad-sicntr aiait'st the estate of P-ui Chase.of jF.sbius, in the said county, äs an absconding - id thai
the same will k^e -old fur the pnytncic of his d- bts, units* ti,e
said Paul Cha-e return and d:-rh'ar;e the .-aid zttsabmerjt v,'th¬
in three m»nt>ts fr-«m the first piibticati -oof thir notice, and
tn.it the payment of aby debt and the delivery.of »ry prop-ny
to the -aid debtor at for hi* use, and the iranjfer of any proper-
it bv tiiin for any purpose wbatevvr; are forbidden by iw .ind
are void: Dated, the 5thday bf N. veraber. 1341

VICTORY BIRDSEYE.
r.9lawSm Attorney for Attaching Cr»-itors.^

i~»f ORDER ff Chfi-- :.!!-: -.'.- < .; .. C
f Co:ainissii'>ner. nottc» is hereby c ven, pursuant tt» 'he !

prevision* i the statute anthftfIsing attach aim > ac dnst nob:
resident dei r*. that an attachta«r.t has issue azainrt thti'-esV
¦it'- ofJohn Bellen, jr. a rrsieentof Sjothpor: tn the TerriGcy
of U*iicousin, a.id that the -.ace «ib be sold :> r he paynii at ti
his. <ttbt», unles* he appear and discis irge such atta hä i. -

r-rding to law, Within nine months f'. th- first publicatiiin of
thi; notice: and thit the payment f any debts due to by
resi-irtiu of tht* Slate, and th; delivery to him ---r f r bis cse.
uf any p-opedy within thi' Sti e betocsiag him, ind the
transfer of acv pn>p« rtv bv him. are forbidden by law, and a>

raid. Datedtthe 34th day'- f N-vv.-nt- r. 1341".
d61-*wum D. H MARSH. A; "y fztt Atx ti b grCredl

IOST..Two certitlce- inourfavor fcr ci ic= igaiss!
-J the Receivers of the late Howard [nsurat - <* itap

ny one for $4,1)0«, No. If, 2nd the other f r£-. ITI -X.
No. STjjan both of which two d'v:.!e:-«!- bave sen aide:
also a certificats ia our favor bf ifc* Eeceivers of : .Et¬
na Insurance Company. No. !f>. or>te-J 5fth Apriti I£3«5, for
loss adjusted ou policy. No. .i t>7T, at S '~ " The
paymeat of these claims havintr beeti stopped; they can
be oP no use to any one but ourselves. Whoev : ¦.. t re-
tarn either or all of them to the subscribers, will be üb-
ply rewarded. CHURCHILL. SOÜTH3IAYD i «"-.

ti-iJ2aw4w* 1ST Pearl st.

EN G RA V ING I) N WUOD,
Done in the Beate« tsaaner, cheaply aid expeditioaaJ,,

at the office ct the 5iw world. 20 a.«n-st5e".

Apply :o tie ? sL;::::er of the New \V> r u.
_ aa£tf

"INC £N T L . D I L L " 3
FIRST PRE3JIUM

.-: r vTVPS F. *S E DBJt,
I2r Fultbc-sL,yibarth »tc4Vi Ncw-Y.k jtil9

D 5. ICHSR j HEV>OI.DS & PLAT .<

Ittorseysi Sol .filers and Conn?riiers.
:. 51 32, lv-»- V--u- i^s-ex DcTsua:

v.- - : l ..--e.>^e ~"*K'-UN- RaTrxocw
WaH-«tTget~ * mST-tf i O.H.Platt.

t| I iv 3j c p f *.33 ITI's.-l'-. . -

itj ber is uo-s selling the remainder of his s'vocfc ?'

mprising a assort aast of Lynx. Oene; .-.cd
ether Fur MjröV; r.t pri es below the actual cost of maeu
; ici«re; b^asg Z?:r7~:zr '., d possible; to sell out enthreTj
ere the seasoa closes. At WATSON S.

j7 LH Chatham .-t- and IßO Bowery;
; llvCS'S-- .£Xi£JSKAIS» C3£AjTx3 .
: V Al! kinds tor «Msc acd enmfert, sych as Rocking,
Recumbent; :\ ¦«..¦>..«:. ic. The tirs; premium at the
:w.o st Fsirs basbcea awarded King's Chairs. TScy
a?« warraatcd to be fax sui»Ticr to any in this city or

re; 5t; W. KIN'.-. Patentee,
. ;:' -IT . Broad*»ay. h'-t-vi'c»; (ir:t; \ :ir.«J BroOtSlft. -:«.

! EIOI f*.E 5Ol.As>b£f.i'~ . . v.-,

.:*.;.' a-gar Hcase Molasses, in hhds, tier';:-* und bbhr;
sal? it OCKERSHAUS'/.N'S 5.-:ir Rcfiutafv; No. 9

as., j mtraT

o : ' v E i»i-AT£ W 31. THOMSON; No. m
0 Willi street; continues temasufr-cture Stiver Ware
of the hes; rcicriptios, and .f the latest patterns. Among
e mr:**y of sruicici he w< uld ehcsjcrate tse following as

'.rorthy of attention:
I'r -l--:' .;. r. \ ;.-cs. KcHIy cha.-ed tnJ appropriate?}'

design id rdo. Pitchers; reu::.; and oVcc* Wi-ivr.*. with
: ich ch i srspc viz-') pattern edges; Tea and Cc.iVe

-. ricHIyjchnscd; plain at;, aalicue r^ttettns. cake
h fruit Itits.::: tie moat in; de'ru ta_:e t-d elegantly

sh :; Dessert !*.-.:':: Saite« and Forks, silver iiado;
Mci:r..-cd and plain patterns; Forks and

:'. "rfir.r th.-t.-vd.üi. .".nd plain threaded patterns.
The ritOiC of these articles are raaüaiifsciurcd on the-

premise?, of s;.-;rh.:c -i'.ver. ?.ud no c::re or expense is

"spared in tin beaut; of the workaanship.
It. Oidi <.. '.>. letter ruinctitaliy attonicj to. d'21 Ira

1 3 % i- E ?; 2Ü A > "" 5 A< 'V S - E U** AN 1» C03J
i. 3iISSi )?2 WAREHOUSE, No. 31 Liberty-street..

r. Lithographic, aid Colored Papers ;c all their
'. .- ities, isade tö brder öf Sny qualiti frenvc^njaon News]
t ..- (iacst Book paper niadc in the country, at the fair
> ::iri-; froni the '.'try superior mills;oC5tcssri; A
.". ¦:. »V. Gtirtis; Boston; ahd W. ±. M. t'srtis. Bcllvillc
N. J;and fron several atbernanufacturcrs, baying the bes

.fa hinery. All irdcrs.thaakTully recci7cdand prömp
ly nzfr.uiau' iTDin EDWAltp f't'lt I'iS. Aireut

j? li *h*» 3, B ^3 /> InK £. .'S KE VK-X ÜBH
fs,TO «. sa^\

R! ^ STON Pi ^safesl_i l kO 2. v-' I i r. PA. -su^.>iixn
>. . > "is aEj

... titreonly jT-. -~~*

i.---..- pi.-rNo 1 N. 11.. Battery Placed at f i o'clock; a.
yidaily, Sundays excepted, by steamboat Ciudcrilla or

Water Wdtichi to Elizabethport, then to t:the the cars ol
.... Town md SdmcrTille Railroad la Somerville;

g only ?y\ toXIca by Ccaches, (11 miresrlfiss.than .by
" "r fcks) For seat? apply to A. D. Hope; 715 Court-
red: *t. or o.i heard. Ai.UeHopc will accompany:the

passencers to Somerville, and reader all assistance ueces-

XT A* the Railroad is cdmptetod to SotKervillo this Hue
-..;;! leave liaston a: »1 o'clock A. 3L; three boars Inter
¦. 11 via N. Brunawick, and arrive in New -York

h :¦:.:-¦_j» if

^cc^nj ^W'YOBH A .r D

::. - i-rnt akran«;kmknt.
..-Until further not'n e, uue Passen

^Cr-'J'rafn laily (cicnj)t Sundays) will raa in conhectiou
with the -: :::":*'oat 1 VICA. r.-.pt. a. Hi Schultz, iron! the
foot Äibäny-strcct; n. Y. as follows :

Leave ft'ev -York at .-'t o'clock, a. m.
Leave Goshcu " S .. " "

Trains for the.cduveyance cf-freight will leave each
teruiination on T.uc>day.s.»?Thursdaya and Saturdays, at

the - iino bi.ur; as the Passenger Trains.
..- if H. C. SEYMOUR, SuperintcndenL

, i <?.-, < m k 5 - r .73a n Ärfö n ew vear's
6»s^f^PRGSENTS -B o u qu efs for the Ladies

T Ik . s now a splendid bloom «f Cam llias nt
Niblo - fiardsn, ami at Harlem. Bouquets made up in the

jful manner and at.mcderate prices. a supply
fi ish Gardcn Sccdsjnitreceived from London. Birds;

Bird5':Sccd», Cegos, Gold Fish, Plants .sn-l Bulbs, <;ei\- -

¦i".:'-, and beautiful patterns. Flower Pots and Vases,
. ry ornamsutal, for windows and flower gardens, Foun-

c scrvatnrics an 1 gardens, forming the most
tif'il (l">i^'ns in hydraulics.

Orders thankfully received'and promptly attended to
bj pn rii tors, NTBLO & DUNLA P. d23

BO»XON 2'A '2' iN V Ai. T 3 <»N
PIANO FORTH?'.. Purchasers und l!:e
public generally r.re invited to call and ex-

li ine.thc Sne.i.irtment of Pianos no*' open at .MIL-
r«et'S Music Saloon, No. 3'20 Broadway, from ihc colc-
I»rated manufactory of Lemuel Gilbert, Boston;
The manufacturer hns recently ^patanted an improve*

in lit in the action of these instruments; «hich secures u

Ecu of touch, and rower and beauty of tone, truly
surpi isine.
The iuij r.-.v iment recommonds itself particularly to the

attention ofSouthern und Western trailers, as uie eiui-
plicity of copstrvctinn makes it less liable to vet out f r

der, ami thus orercomes the objection which baa long
lit cu f, :: to the action now in use.
The increasing demand for the iu-trument«, although

t| j:::, rorem< a ha- bean but very recently introduced;
i- thc niosi i-rti:viin;iiar evidence of the puhlic^es'imatin'n
of its superioritv. For sale nt MILLET'S Mu lie Saloon;
No :m P.roadwa;'. d^li dm F. HILL. Ay.-m.
& 's t£-*.Oi.E( ^VA'5'.v: 5:,i.c>f
©AND i>ll!:--S BOOTS:.TKcaubscriber makes to

". der Boots of the above description, of the finest
^3%{ fpialiiy f French calf-skin, and in the latest style,
and o: '.'cry reasonable iiricc«. Gentlemen who Bavo bei n
.r: the habit ofpaying extravagant prices f< r inferior: art t-

eles are rcrjucstcd to call and he convinced that h:s prices
:ire fr^ in teii to twenty per cent, below other .-tore- in his
at -¦ ¦'. ir! i« o. Drawing« beine Uik'-n of tl:-; f.:<-t. itud a

f, r m" its k'i»t :.ir each customer; thepi is no difficulty
..: titir. adtandsomc yct-ca5y;.(lt.

('. rrsttatlv on hand a !art.*e assortment of ready-madf>
Bh is, 1.itesi styles; at prices \nryiug from TWO to SIX
p. rs perpair. «Iver^bocs; Half-B ootS; i» inch ig Pump:-,
¦¦: our;; &a .tent e»pially l-iw eric -.

JOHN L. WATKINS. HI Fulton-str et,
jl jy between PTh'ssaii end ptiich-streetSi

j j i< iXiTli'xLUAWi ÜLSE^ a v\i;V)L
2 V SKY have ibis day reduced the price of tlieir Re-
Qh Stfgar of all descriptions One Cent a pound.
Usu i! t-rni- and conditions.

Ne t-Vorl; Patöut Sui:»r Reiiaery and BO VVall st

j.7rXrv3ir"f51?<)K»..The undersiirne-l invite, th*
! $ attention otrthosc:purchasing Accouct-Buoks to his

irtmeHt <.;' B loks, "-iiich are equal, if not superior iu
.jo dity and workmausbip to any onered to the pHblic.

Enti: sets or i>:rjl*- !;ooks raled and bound t-> hiiy pat¬
tern -.!-j;rei!, at short notice.

ipera oi van'.''- qualities, together wir.ii a well .select-'
r.d as-ortment of Stationery articles. For silc wholesale
and retail al redeced price-.

LANE, successor, to Coolidge & Lambert,
jlä4' 59 Wall .-l_

r/. 'i''. »VliÄWlCÄV^weep Smelter and Re¬
dner in general, No. 17 John-street, New-York.

Purchaser of-Jeweler's a::d Siiyorsmith's Polishing',
Pi: -, Lemclls, Par-.ina Bars, Coarse Silver Bars,
L ßüt'tusd plate-: üetd*, B."air'j:cdv>r'j Hags; <fcr. Jkc
-d^ !v i

:v. A -iV» e?JjX T >J P,M' BHA S S
A i' RATE ärliuleoi il-jjed md PUters. Brats.tac

-Ci. ate ays hz fousd at JAMES 'i. MOFFRT.121 i'rnce
street, ze.ir V/oo7ter at the lo7.-cat mirk-it prican. Löte-

... , in »-tic'.> tit Conpari V.t-ji* .'."3 if

p ----- ftLE.iiKIM: l*it\VV.J£il..
j. 5 caakt Boy i'r celebrated Blssching i'os'der. just
rcc-iVw-! :-i i fdrstde bv

.o* rj^OtC«. '".t r.ihpr.t....

\'K"..y.»!l\ SCPRKME CtM?RT.-!n tiir ÜTüttTöfTü-.
-A i>f the Mar r. Aldvrmen .md C<-b>mcnaity ..f

the City t N-tv-Y-ik, relative tj r.p-t:ins: Thiny-second
itreet from.tbe Tenth avecue:lu"tbe East r-ittr, in the Six--
-. .al; V.'.ri f i (Jiir. To all wiiota it may concern; oo-
l:c fs ereby si-, -n. -hii a petition will presented t'. rh^

rafale JusUci r this Soprem< Court of Judicature ->f tins
t ts i- Stjrfe r.f >'.iv V,,ik, at the capilulin ihr: C.ty of

Aibiury c the first Tuead or February 1042. st the >,r>Kni:\%
j! the Cimrt n that day or sj soon ihereatter a? cams*! can !

ud ov . Bt>. :::: i-i of the City-f New York,-et:in|{
fortl be righwUtfcaad chum of. the petitioner to the «um ot
'nethotoaad d !i..:s herctof'arc ruiaiited and as-es.<e>i by tb«
G rsmUd^aers of Estimate acd Assesiment appointed in the jab<.«Vechiiiled matter to ownersunkcowcu ana f}*r the louand
tta ; itijthe Juid unknown-owners by and lu consequence ol
re iinqcubins tt.^ i-.>re«t of the said unknown own^r* in a pi^>.»?

I ... I'otland 'qeired far th»- purpose of op«-niAg Thirty- jsecond :!.-t.-t in the -aid Ci:y anddescrir,. u ii. the report of the
G< 7 >i.-r-.as folior.i. viz: !* All that certain lot.piecerparcel ... ';-;.ur.u situate, lyiez arid betaj; in the said Sn-
b Waiaef diesaW city, and bounded and cohtainingas

!;.: -:'.--.._'::.:,'v.z al the 0';r.hwi»t-rly corner .:fthe
Eighth aveatme, as ee.ahlijbed by law; and Thirty-eroiid street
ss the same w -.< to be opened, and running rhence o«.rtbw«ster- i
!y al mg the EOOheasterly iin- or side of T^fafrty-secaad itreet
is lb'i lamv was to be opeaed, one hundred fee? to the south-
eaits -.i... jv -ice of land ol J^mei tioorman; thence e.uüi
westerly ¦:Ujh^ the sc^lhsssterly line or :irie of the -^id land oftl esaid.J imes B -..-maa, thirty fe-t. to a lire drawn thröuzb
.:.-.-?.:'.:» --f rie.-r-.- r.-.:;,! -.h-.t^e v.ai:o b< upenH-

'1.'. -sli-rly aieng the uld lice draw:-, through the c'wi-' I
. i hlrty-se nd street,as Ibe same was to be bpejtwd «h<is«

m« hundri the northwesterly line or.sidtofthe~EikJltk:
. esui h by law. and ranclne thence northeasterly

-- L-wm^terty |:k.;..r,.feüf4.li.j Ei-j.u» aveaue
. ; ' ¦- Ihjri7 feet uVthe phrt ot "..ic--:uZ"-'V ... :wtha« « prcsiMtihg the sail wtiiiJnfuniceswü! be timvedünitihenrayerof.:.- - - r^tedand/oTa rdfe ,-rord-r of the nid CoSrtdireatm; the C erk ol said Court raiding iu the City of New
j ''k. to-pay over to the «?id petitior^rort«» his attoroev the

tssad^ollsriaboVe mentibarfrand S^ia-
--rr.!...: u:tre..r, It sny. ir:d tor such fanher or Other »n!>r as

'fr\ .ur.t !n;- »eemmeetaho praper.
_»ig_öwd J. W. WHEELER. Atl'y Tot Petitioner.
R L " ^ CAP FAPE X. -1w0JA. reaats AJHES's Ruled Cap. for aal» by

s-,< ti PERSSE <k BROOKS, 61 Liberty su

flATENT CMittlCAX. Olt, l,A?ll**-
CBE3UCÄL OIL.BURNING bLI ID..'I -

scriber would invite tüia »tientwn,oj the^ub^to^ustockt GREENÖÜGBPS PATENT LAtfTs, -hie
from tbcL- beauty and s-it-c r:or o,u»!u:e:«. arc ;*«ki| i<

-cper*«dc all other- s»b« in use Tue «1 .* »ich t.- bnrned
iu tfceta:« a rmeraicai preparation, very cictu; la proper-
ters, t-u gives a vc rv brilliast aad et^Konucal light. lae
Saiaiaci Fluid is a ponahle light, fi e« fron aHsmokc;
smell, or irrcasc, aid will neither .-oil nor tlain. Lommon

Lamp" can be altered a trifling ctpc.t-r. :<. burn the
r"r.d. The subscriber is iiad'.y permitted to refer to -eise

«f oar T"' \ respectable families. »hc arc got using \ e

Z:\---2. J. C. I-OOKEK. 466 Broadway,
between Grand r.rcd BroalaC ;t.-.

X. B- There is no danger of oapicstou m cuter qQi ,-./
these articles. :t!l!:;"

1 j"r.M > y ENifr.isi.;-: oi «.n- candy
tt X . »~ infallible romc.'y tor coughs.colds, icfiueiix

-.:.d in fart for erari> every priniary affection of the
! Suac*. This cdebralcd ccmpouad is/Offercd hy th» pro-
>>netcr with the fulle-rcocnjencc cf bscfilcacy and use-

;"a!nr.-s. It w made of the best material*, and Ins
tije extract of nearly every uerb rar;u-J for incdrcs! vir-

taes< tnicrcved by r. prcccss Knc» a ou:y to the Propri
potör r.:;d ii: warrants it free from every deleterious in-
rrcdienr. He ca.ilenge.s corap..r:sen with any other

¦¦ eret tble compound this city, knowing as he does tint
invalids wiH, after a fair and impartial trial, decide that
bis c is tti? much wac:-;d. dftdtwn "«

For sale hv.be proprietor. No. 436 ÜjranÄf corccrof
Pit *lreet. Price Cs cent?.or 50 cents per lb._jlP -i-fc

/ '..YM-V ÄiVi> COC<iIl ÖiS'O'eS.b Bgnow
V the cure fr Cousrh*, the Horcbound Clarified l antfj
rprepared t-v n. Xcwccrrv. with medical advice, tor the

cure bfCoug-ks, is r-:j:i tto.tJO fi first-rate article to fsHay
irritadcia of tbc fauc » and lüar*. asto effect a speedy
care ;f ear:" n- directed. "This Candy deserve, a

trial. Abo. the Anderson Cough DropsPow>jers>as
props, cd byJ'amcs Mellen & Co.. and now by Dr. D. ..»ei¬

len, has cured thcusaads : m uiy of them were pronoui ..

pastcure. es ii prcved by certificates «fand each vinlol
Drops; The abor^- niedieiuas arc s?!d wholesale in New-
Vork t-v Sauds &. Co . and ICS Kuitos-.-trcet : '¦>¦/ Eu-
wards *. Co., Druggists. Nassau-street; II. Disbrow; cor-

ucr o£Allfeh and RivaxHoa-strcstSi and man> vt'icr Drug
risu. '___;.?yl°'
rTAjTBE PJSSSfOÄ" advertisicg in Spring-street-.

a. fir-t tinder cneiij now- initial.-., then as \Y. \V. Ta}
!or. and aeaia as V.'.W. Thaycr, has not new; cor never

has hr».{ tinv «oenectiöb with the eftab'i.bnieiit at :JTÖ
Bcwervi The late proprietor. F. A.Thayer, bad hut uiie

tfier, named VVrn. W. To cr.he hr.s not been :u the
house « his deceased-brother for s-svöral yeara. Aboat
i'.ur .- e:.r.» ac i he d a -tore :;t till Spring-street, aod
advertise 1 t'.<»ger«'

*

Balsas: of Liverwort, and tvir two

years sgs came before the public in support of Burritt A
Co., i:: tniitating Dh Taylors Balsam of Liverwort.a»d
nirain.comesTorward;clairäinr- the proprietorship of said
medicine, when i! was well kaowa iliat at the time the
proprietor, the iate P. A. Thaycr. lir.-; introduced this
celebrated medicine, \V. \V. Thaycr was about .'eurtccu
years oi ii^'c.

Be;carefullwhcro you bay..Purchase;only.iniHd;U>is
(>m.v.in the old olhce, o7.> Bowery, between Fourth and
Fiith-street-. Oar agents will please address asvfor-
mtrly. ö30 Im

n5S. TA YU.O -aV-i I5AI.3IAM LIV-
E*s\VirP.T,-~l'\-r - vcral years l sütJ'erad with

a raost distressing cough sail severe pains in the side and
chest^ äViil i;-<i ft vain tiicd tnaay remedies for relief, butt
leuad none, uuti! I procured the Balsam of Liverwor
from 211 fprlns -street, which at- ones cured me. Many
of my fri- nds have also used :t from the sumo place. v. itU
great ben- lit.

(laTttAKr.vR Fi ivi.kk, ICB Kinsr-sb near FfadVon.
l\ UStNGABLOOD; pain IN TUE SDDEi CÖUGIL >S .'.

CDRED;.1 had:hoen ctvch uo.a.- iuciirablc from Con¬
sumption by my phyrieniii-. Dr. McXev - n and tho Fire
rvias, aud as the last resource^ advised ins to to Ku-
ropc- Previous t>^ sailing. I procured tit; Balsuni of Liv¬
erwort from 24.1 Spring street; without expecting any re¬

lief; but to my great jny, 1 at once began lo recover, and
in a very short time eutirely recovered. As those who
value life wjsh lo be save, from the juws of death, iboj
will not hcaiuuo to use this mcdiciao iir**prefcrcscc to any

other. \Vr. Fkrr.vlk; ISI Tliirteoulh-st.
The quautily cf ibis medicine now called for in Spring

street is quite incredible, and all who follow directions
in iis use. and <lo not lind n iii f. receive back the coil ol
;'.!(. medicine.:. Its good p.rt't.or'- so certuin,.we ji"

nevyrkuown it once to fail Put up iu large a«d srnaM
s'/.e botti'ea. dv.r> lm*

VDU. PE
M E Dil'AT E D LOZENGES;

IJJIOAD-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, A I1
WAY, .Ni.V. -YOUK.

PETEK»' COV.G'ii l.«ZEIV15ES
Are now rapidly stipersedii g ill other preparaii ..» fur

liw relief of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, \Yin opii _ 'ougH,
Catarrh, lightness of the Cbci.t, Bronchitis; and simi ar

pulmonary affections. It is lion well established., that a

large proportion of cases of Consumption, by which so

many valuable lives are aniiunily sacrificed, owe their
origin to negleeti .', Colds and Coughs, which might easily
havo I.ii removed at an early period. No medicine will
be found to clncritious. in curing sush caacs as these Lo
senges They infallibly allay the cough, byiremoving
the irrit.cion v.iiicli keeps it iipi While itt the same lime
they promote cxpeetomtion, and relieve cougestiou.
11 .. Ouc Lozenge i- usual y u dose lor an adult, w hieb
may bo repeated ti% <. or si.x times a day, ifrcijuircd. Half
of one lo a child eight years oM ; a iiuarter to one i.t"
t'oir-. and so in proportion. When admtnislHrod to
children, the :sio-t convenient way is to dissilvo ihem in v»

little warm water. The . should he light, ond the
1. I.. .-. nges have a laxative

;:iir-:d ; but .a lien c s-

Lozciiges will be use-
ight, two should be

He, they should not l»~
ey ai e, half the usual
- pat-i i:i the chest or
or.lv Hi cuts) should

bowels kept rtgulai ; as n-

eir»s<-t, ather mcdieis.- t. ..oidciu
liveuevs is present; * fi* cailtän
fill. Ifthe eetigii is harassing a
taken at tied-lime. A.- n fener'l
taken before breakfast, Let tf
dose will be stitSqient. If tii.-r''
side, one ufPcter.»' Pi tstt rs (pro¬
be applied over the part and worn ittl rehoveiL

'

e et e st-s.» V, v ii .'i ri*t>a ¦¦ m * s k a
Are acknowledged by the faculty to be the uiostseien-

t.li^ mid eucccs fubpreparatioii. for the destruction of
~orms,ct-r cifercd to the public. There *ro several
medicines advertised a- specifics in such cases; but they
nave provi.-d sc uncei t.tni :<i d e rt i" .. iis i" have lest
all confidence with the jjublic. Sanio t>T ui. indeed, are

.so violent in their operation,as to fr-.<pic*tliy lead to fatal
results. Tbc iiublic,^ therefore;is Oiutio td -.-gainst them,
i'hca.i Lojsange.*, wiiiFe '.'.icy will be found to n : perfectly
safe, will at t!o--am:; time noyer fail ». i.'-rc worms ure

pr.to de-troy then:.
Sv.MrroMs of Wop.ms .The e are Ji.ea Iw be, vertigo,

paleness of the lips with Hushed checks, grimliug me
teeth duriag sleep; disturbed drcuiis, -'-.eji broken off by
fright and screaming, convulsions, feverishuess, ihirst,liail taste iu the aiouthv oflensiyn bresth, cough, difficult
breathing, itching of the nostrils, palii in me :tomach,
niniica. squeamiahnh?s, veracious appetite; leanness,
teuesmus, slight cliiTT? orshiveriRgs; drow-ineasi fatigue;swelled stomach or limbs, rism? and choking in the throat,
itching cf the anus tow arrl night, turbid urine, frequentde-ire to evacualo the b w .1-, discharges of slime and
Hillen-, &c.
PETERS' POÜDSAS, fcOZElYCJES

Area specific for the reliefof nervous or -o.-;< he idaehc,lowcess of spirits, or melancholy, languor and debility,either from previous disease or too free liVine, tremors
spasm of the stomach, irritability of the ncrves~hyslcriealaifections, drowsinesSj cholera morbus, .sense of fatigueand palpitation of thnheart. From;their efficacy in the
reliefof headache; they arc called by many lliu Headache
Lozenze.

Dr. Potors' principal Offices aro -löl» Broadwav, N. V.
30 North-Sixth street, Philadelphia; 19 Ifine street5'.h.-.-k.-on Mag izice «rcet, New Orleans |m ,

'y V<slZ2yiA3. relieves Dyspepsia bud Ner
I vous Aifections. Acting as a tonic, it strengthens the

dig! sdye organs; and restor« s them to tio-ir natural vigor.It eures both Nervous and Sick Headaches, and prevents
a determination of blood to ihe. head, usually the symp¬
toms of Apopliexj'. It is also useful in Affections of the
Liver;andis very efficacious in Flatulence, Chciic, aad
either pains iu the stomach and intestines. It fa very -er
vkcablo in Amcnorrbma, Chlorosis, Leucorrbosa; Hyste-
r'u. oliI similar diseases. In canvalescenceifronPFevera
and other acute diseases', it speedily restores sireut/ih .
The age.! and miir*) ati.t persons of sedentary habit.-,
prone to costivene-.-, or who suffer fron liisst of appetite,experience great beMefit-froin it Sold h.i I'j-d Fulton-st
.-.t ''> cents and >l per bottle, according to -ir.e. jlO Im

TOOTII ACHE^.TOOTH ÄI HE
.Cure ia tbree oiiautes..TSie.ap'plication of this remedy ht'.- in every
iDstasce proved effectual in allevia¬
ting the pain, and making, a perma>
nent rare, without the least injury to
th* other teeth. Its t-iste and smÄti
are both agreeable, and it will also
rcl vc the pain in the gums-occa-afiammation, when the teeth are not

cayed. Atrial'will establisfi the fact. Sold by A. B.
.-"aads A Co. corp'-r Broadway and ChainborsfBt. Granite
Building; A.B. a: D. Sands, .79 Fulton st an-] 77 Last
Broadwav. .hj4-Im

.-ioced by cold or

DYING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Office Nö. ! 11 William, corsfp.or Joh.v-st.
A LL KINDS OF SILKS, COTTON AND SVÖÖJiEN
£S- OOODS DYED, restored and dressed, includinr la¬
dies und gentlemen's garments, such as Dresses, Coals,
shswlj., Crapes, Yciv-ct-t, Ribbons, Merinoe*, Hosiery,Cassirneres, Carpet-, Rags. Pinoo aad Table Covers, Win¬dow Shades, <tc dec, o22 3m*

m e d i c a l.

>> Sold Head; fciUtvtrj^Ä; K;'. 1 !

rte Goinpeaad Sy»«u.c.t* Sartnp'aclhI rsebdcd Co be *:.- i w'lifs the Remedy, a-Zit tcnds'to* throw
a trow u»c blood and system goaerally »lt the uäheäluY»

auraor connected * ith the dia aVc«; atd the appticaneq .'.
ttcTCKCdj externally-:; t the :*t:ic tune, eetuclv tn&
.ICS it f;ora the syitcm. The Remedy ), perfectly bar»-!

.:.-.» iti operation, *~<x way be applied wüb iaferv ena
to the ykut of the tec-lcrf't infant. T;rt:rsoai;S"ef m

j .ii-cacr are daily received, lutd t&cfotiowisr; n.-- »e*cr^
r ,r [rcL'Itcati r.a - hieb taeught * ;il satisfy the o;o
"even candid person of its extra irdioiry virises

j New York; Uay4v2Slä
frTcssrsi A; H. i P. raad?.Gentlemen,.F<efij.n f
isakfulceüs and Rrati ode induce mo to tcforsi yoVtifo

I am perfecilyri ured of the Salt Rbcuta by the w: ef y,Bf! Remedy. Ta: disease spr ad ->>er beta my hsne,töa-,fing« r e" ds -vj-d had been stsindiiig feurteeo >cir», j5f.V',
;< hi '. t K: h'* as under the treatment of more taj»
ly different physician*, who all fidled to jive note ;4ls i

temporary relief. I wa» unable to use a*y h«.mta> b'; »>;.*...".
ami contd not put them In water; soy tn:i> rar-et*^.j cntne uiT. and I **«s almost helps, is from the ciapUutll
I tried radian and fleet doctors, but all to no purpose; ttj.
t:l Ian summer I was advised by a friend to u;e your Re.
Bj*d;. 1 commecc td «* ith Iit.;i*- faitk, havä g lfiCj f<j ^
:bv things without producing auy good effect la a ;(,
ays my baud* were belter, and nctwhbst&ndbig i p,,
J em ia » ater daily, titcy continued to improve, aci la)

weekswere ontint'y iveli. It is now mote ihas.;
weeks since the care was effected, since which line tbsi
Isai e b :a perfectly *»cll.

Vo::r- ." rrsp«Clfullv;
l.Vn.V l.rV.IS. Newark..V.j.

*.:.¦-.:*.. A. U- StD. Send:.(Jent3en»et>,~l cei ....
;v»ve t.rftt cured of the Salt SS ::<...:m «f ton %< :ir>; »..«.;

.r, by the us ofyuu? Remedy and Syrup ofSxU-apmi}.
!:. :cd i wish every p<*r o:s troubled w;th thi* dreic.Y

hplaint in any form, would call on me. and 1 will ...^
f\ th< a: that i o'ur mcdictMC villi cute tbcm pcrfei tjv.

j \>.N MAKTA VV EISA 1,1 ,
Kitrideacc 109 Nassau ,u - ore ie Full; a ,u

New York,June3. lSlt).
Messrs, A S. & p. S ...«!.»Iratlemea..Fceljngdcrph

indebted to veil for the valu.tHle m rvt- «.< y, n Ute r,;.
dcrcd me, I dö icest cheerfully inform ypa that raj wr*« .

rr.titeiy cure i of the Salt Rheum, by the use ofybar &t,
mcdy au i Syrup of Sarsaparilia. Sue in- 1 oeti v.-ry
vrely amTcted with the disease in the face furshvyeark^
h.ul tried various tnidicinss, hcth internal ami fjtcrxl
r. ithoiit prud'ticin: any ccod . tf ct. unii) by .thesdrice o,'
a friend who was cüied by year medicine site mh t&U
cctl to use i:. a-:d I am th-.nltfü! to ssy thft r- »t;;i has trca
a perfectcufe. Veer- respectfully.

JOHN CHAl'31 VN. * Chaihamst
New Vork. Sept. !."<, 1S3S.

Prepare ! and sold whulesule and retail. l>y
K. K. k P. SANDS. Drwg ¦;$:».

VP and ICH) Fuhon tit
Sold also by Abraham P». Saadv.t.Co.-No. 'JTJ Brad

¦> : Pau l Sand» A t'o. No. 77 East P»roadwaj.; andbt
VVm. Brown; lisl Washiug'oo st. and S W. Fowle,S
Priuco st, it stout seph Boich, Jr. Providenco, iCd; E
VV. Bull, Hartford, Conn? Dr. R. W. Matliewsou, Nor
wichi Gonr; II. Rawls A Co Alhauy; J- Gorbam. amlJ
Fowler. Newbttrg, N. Y.; Dr. DavtdJane, SO SonUiTliiH
-trcet;iPliiIadclpH;aj G. K..Tyler; Baltimore? IS TrivfUl
Soa, Poiu;hkeep>»ie; : nd by druggists generally pi t-U tkj
princi'i id cities and chief towns in the united Stites-

Tri.-.-^l. j»g la

/ .. nr. ..i = : \:.tifc.vaiaVW balsam..
v For tho cure ol every .*i. >*I ofwoundir, sprains, sorer,
:.un>. coughs, sore lungs, t!io most desperate piles, fni
rhcuxintisui of all kinds It will prevent the icolhaci« j
restore torpid and perislfcd liinhf, ftoaen l-mbs. ttiS" j
joii t-. numbness, &c . and can bo depended upon ic*j*kl [
pain ni d rclptve son acss in cases. j
This valMahteSlcdicine ins ben very cxtchvtvely med i

for tliclnit ten yciirs^ vrliilo us increasing den ami, ihr
universal satisfaction it givih; and th.e testimohj of a

multitude, of imlivirinalH of ihe first stutjdiug in ttieccK'
muiliiyj who v.;:-..- tested iiud inftdlibly pro\.:.ui- t tfie.cy,
slid? s tit at it needs caly to bo used lo prove its ur-- table
xcelleuce. Indeed, alt who Imvc ever tried ih«; Btdinm

priz .: so bial'ly U il they svi f -: induced; under any I
cb'i i. srrxi todo ivi :t Tlti i' Ishiii Ii - attr.ic- I
i lie ain utioii men öf scieaec, and e >. iei ns tod |
sergeons ul the greatest scientific ai./|um ui . give it
ilfcir ui .pi. !üi ..! .;j p:o!fMUoii; while many .1 them, 'u

lVe;oh£3"CCMuii* oi .ho United States now h«" it in tin .r

practice, t«ud have authorised tho publication of theu
;crtifii:.itee;

An.; ;e>w, tu all persons who arc utllictod with any ill*
a-e like tlie «bove named tins Bclsaiii is confidently te*

aommeuded, for parifyuig the springs ami channels ol
lif<VHud restoring them to their uafural tono and vigor.
Mniidrods ol'pi rsons whoso declining health ks* br lught
ihcm to the very verge of ah untimely grave, have Ihch
rescue I, und ruianeutlv ro-tered to the eujoymOil "I

health, wjthoHt which the bii dugs of life lose hair ihcir
chcrnis, and even.lifo itaelf sccius but a partial blessmgi

Ptin haters should ch<| lire for the true nrliclc by wiij
the whoiu na o.CiiKKst'.MAn's Aua atan Ua«.s*m. and *ec

ibal il has my name written, in my own haud-wrtfiBg
ros* llto printed directions; öu llio wrapper of every

boitlc. IC.CHKI2SKMAN.
at wholosale and rotailby A. I). A P. Sunde.Drvf

u'i.-is. No.".'!» und t'"i Fulton street. Sold, also, by Ab«,
f.. Semis A i;l(. No 273 Broadway. Granitn Buildmp
corner ofCliambors-strcJl; David Sands a. Co., No. 77,
Kasl Broadway, earner ol Market-sirecl «ml kold bj
Apotliecnri s gencrally throughout tho city .wid.country.

Price rjil, inrge si/.. ; .',(. ccui: small s!/..'. ,|l ll«

HOWiSS'JPV EXPOSE»..Tbc subset
1 ' ber lias on baud tiO.OOO bottles IlAAltLaEJl OILj
which be v/nrraiiU to bo gcuuino. His motte is " 1!.-.ursty
is the best policy."
Thn subscriber wouId bere express his rtL'rct tlmp*

mauy of his fellow citizens have hitherto permitted idea
selves, to be deceivi il and imposed upon by tiishonesf Bia
qiia'cks. auctioneers and pretenders who offer lo sell wb»i
Ihr.y cnll ITaarlmm Oil at fourteen shillings ;e:r gross!
Attend strictly to the following . Wrappers printed a

the (.'.-rm.i'i liihgtu^s and those with thirty->ix heads mit
invariably spurious; und of those printed in din FiixIiiJ'
aot more tlimi cue out of hundred is genuine, motte
rhein'boiug. priiitcd in New Vork. All gesuino or.es üj

h:and have my iinmo and re.><idcneoprinted on tbra
This is done lr. Mr. Tilly thu nianu/uciurcr in Hoilaaj
'i hey havoalsomy /.ritten signature.
This Haar].'uni:dil I» u-e.l for a ;ar:».ty ofdtsenscf. h

r.c.vi- ::¦> putli. it; it > u-e always "r.icuren im rrc»
niundntiun. Cotiglm^aHd colds nre cured by it witb#s;
pulling it in the style of Cund>/ dealer
N. B, The ilMlS'.TMgeeil seih the best Cali-il. s (SllUltV

in Now York, but ha don't sell Qottgh Ciindted to<W
consumption, spraiued ankles and tooth-acho ; licjafö
ll it largo dealers t..'d medical gentlcmcu.
N it. Genuine German Colognn Water imported

the «uderzigaed. CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER,
Fancy Store No. 121 Ka.-t Broadway,

One door ai.i<ve. l'iko-;'.
>'. B. W mt. .! at the above place a few dozen of til

luporn BRITISH till. dlfi

JläC. AM.Kft'.i BAJ,«HA.T* fJOREHOUfD
\J LIVERWORT ifc PLEURISY ROOT: forpoegt*i
Cold»; Consumption and Liver Comp lainu.CoBtoaiptioe
is a disease often secretly lurking m the system fw yeara
before tltero is llio iciKt coiaplaint of* the Lungs. A»-l 10
ihiit siugn it ran bio cured as effectually, and as certaialj'
as any other disease. Let net j'.-r.-."ns delay1 the use.0"
mi icine until tie ir lun^aarcsennibiy siirected. buliadoe
season resort to Dr. Aller.'." Balsam of Liverworl>-tb«
medic;:..* has proved even the '.ConquerorofPhysichuu.*!for which all maukisd will have abundant caii'o to bb-'s*
iln: i: md ofJProvidcnce. Morn than 100 physicians in this
city now use this in tdicine in their practice.

1.IV LR COMPLAJNT.CÜREÜ..Dr. Allen.DearSir;
! have used your Balaam of Ilorehduitd, Liverwort iS'l
Pleurisy Root.in my practieo for some monüis past, and
from liio Kouderrul eti'ect it ha: had, I am fully satisfied
that it possesses very saperiqr virtues in tie: oi:>'. öl",Liver Complaint and Consumption. 1 do strongly rccow*
meud it to iiie public,and to the Faculty. ReepeclfuUfi

,, j- P. Richarbsok. äf. Ö.
Hudson, Auguat i, 1^41.
WHOOPIWG CdUGH-This disease ,» prevail tig rery

'.a.:n,iv.: y. a..,, i, awe/iping otf mnny |iu|<- «,.(-.'w«9 5
very f«?w«iiys illncM. Psr.-nt, rliould remember ihatDftAlien s Balsttm ol Liverwort is the ouly infallible remedy,ai i .ias; saved thpo«ands ol live, du-i,^ Yn;tr.Sold by W. \'. Tyler, wholesale agent; S3 Barclay *t.-jF. )L Gu:on( 127 Bowery, corner of Gr*nd-sr.; Sit. if ot,

rol Broadway and Chambers-street; j. 0. Fay a«
Milnor/s Drug Store. eorner of Broadvsay i-.n-.i John »t;and II. Ev.reti. 3fJ7 Grccwnich-st. ^20 im

flVMBitn ON»*:;Tt8X3;TK.-F..r i*l o äü
V-/ can procure a roll of William Brown's Pcucil Past
If your stove r grata is covered with r'-st, in OBQ uiieute,
by the application of the above article, a lustre will bo
produced mat will astonish the one who makes ujh of it.
The t'a-te i> used »vithcut making a dust, and will jtive a
much more u iliiant polish than the British or Amenc-n
Lustre in the form of a powder; The polish made by ike
Pstste 11 also much.more.durable; Uanufactared by V.'M.
CROWN, Chemist, No. Irl Wa.'hingtcn-street, Rontoa.
Deelen ami families supplied by A B. & D Sand«, Drug-
gieta. No. 70 and If.r» Fulton street. Retailed by David
% nds & Co.Noi 77 East Broadway, and Abraham R.
Sands & Co; tin. 273 Broadway. lw

croup, ckotjt:
OR. CHAPMAN'S COMPOUND CROUP SYRUP

\ FEORDS immediate fcHef,äfld wlllefTeetapennsuentj\. cure hi this alarming dis***:.-; in children, sndliesin
unmerous cases bceh^fouöd the only preservative of-lift
when every other known ~<-nv dv has faded to give relief,
and when hope id alti -'. ded,called for the language,

.¦ It ha* scc/,d my child."
A phnmphlet containing' full directions for ate; with .

large Dumber of^certificates of cures from PmvsiciaWi
Ci.ERcyMKN, and*Otiten of the highest standing in iha
commvrnity, accompanies each bottle;

S !./ the dozen or at retail, by
A. B.& D. SANDS.

75 and 100 Fcltor. street, or by
ABRAHAM 11. SANDS irfO.

Cratut.: Buildicgn, -73 Broedway, corner Chamber 'vrttt
and by OA ViP SAN DS Sc. CO. ,

77 East, Broadway, car. 3'urket st.
Pries. 56 cents and $1 per bottle.
IT PARENTS tvho'c children arc subject to lih

dnaced disease, should always have the medicine on haai
A word to the wise, etc. d291«


